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PROVE .ALI TRINGS, IIOLD PAST TEAT IVEICHI IS GCJOD.'e

1-O0P F.
lflopc is the expectatien of something- good, and is the mainsprtug

of every rnan's life. lIt is alike the resident of the castie and the cot.
Mlithout it the world wvoild be a blank, an~d every membler of' Adam's
family would exhibit a monument of despair! Shie kindled hier llrst
lire, as a beacon te the fugitive of' Eden, Nvhen hie teck bis, last long
lingering look at bis lovcd abode, conscious that lie ivas quitting bis
suinny boNver forever, w'ith guilt inscribed upon bis heaiet, despair
lowering ou bis brow, and the world, te hirn, drooping iii niourning,-
but lie sces on a (listant shore the faint glit-mnering of the taper of
.11 ope ! In every age, aid in every climne, from. that period te the
present, she bias ever beeri the companien, and coint'orter eof man.;
Shie at one time stimulates the iPatriarcli te forsake bis, own country
ani spek a botter :suie encouratges Moses to disregard thue stern
mandates cf Pharaohi, aîid oshuta te pass through and subdue seven
nationis in arnis andl at last te obtaini the promised patrimony.
But the tiine -%vould fait mue te describe ail the places and conditions
in wlîich Hlope lias been the buey of safety to the drifting vessels of
distresseid humnaiity. 1l'e 51hal net atteînplt te describe the hope of
the fond paretîf watching the dangers which attend the loveà and.
only child ; nior the Iighfl, thougli oit diàapipeinted, hope of the y-outb
attenipting te cliuib thie rugged liut of' science, xîor tAie fend hope of
tlic mariner w'bio lias bî:aved -the fury of the rude teînpest, and is now
on lus 1 bonxeward voyage ;' nor thue bopes of the ten thousand
advPntures ii ptîrsuit of the baubles of tinie; but slall content ourselves
ith i ucidating one proinient objeet of hope.

-Almost every nian bias lîcard eof the idea, of eternal life, and we
rn-ay safely conclude that fliere îiever wvas a mnan wbe beard efut, and
understood the idea designed te bc cornmunicated, but whe desired it
above ail things else. Y es : no sooner does the sound of inmnortality
ritrike the ear than it becomes the strongest desire of the huumi
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héèart, and it is a truc priniciple of philosophy that there ca» be *n d.
(lesire iii the huma» breast but -% bat there must be soiiiethinge iii the
universe to gra 'tity that desire. Now, if tluis is a correct statenient,.
permit me to, address a query to, those îvho do îîot believe ia the
Bible : If the Bible is nottrue, from what source (Io you cxpect tw
have that desire for eternal lit'e gratified ? This is a question we are
sure you caniiot ansver. Wlierù, indeed, can yoti point for evidences.
that thoughi you die you shall live again, if you rejeet the tcstirnony
of the Prophcts and. AlpbUtles ?WilI Sou boockto, Nature forevidences?
She will answver iii a plaintive accent: "1from the smiallest particle iii

'ïi~y body to 'the heaviest oi «that floats in its sphere, change is my
eirder, and destu'ètability nfiy iiatore!" Look arouud you, chibd of
mortaIity, and you wvill perceive that every thine: above, be1ow,-and.
around, proclaims, in silent eloquence, flucýtuationi ani decay. It is
not then on the <lecaying ruins of nature that Hope lias kindled ber
torch, but on the hattiemnents of' Zion. Persiar. fhilosophers buit
their towers, raised their telescopes, aîîd dirécted thern t0 every part
of nature; yet they iiever once perceived a single ray of 1-ope shuaniig
froinone of nature's battlements on the tomb ! No, not onec! Grrecce,
'and Rome, with alltheirboasted, philosophy id burniuc, eloquence,
%were equally benighted,. ùntil. oue calleci a babler, wvhose-naîe wvas
Paul, preachied Jésus Uind the 7-esurrection to thei. Tbius lias God.
shorn phildsophy of its pride.1and scepticism of its boast,.by bringing
4C'LIFE AND .1PýIM ORTALITY TO LIGLET THRO' r~i GOSPEL." Te
bn of two concl'usionis mus-, the rejector of Revelation corne -e-itther
he willendeavor to extingui9b tic desire of eternal life which flutters
in bis bosôm,1 and consequeritly déclare war as wvell againist Nature
and 'Philosophy as against :the Bible ; or lie must conclude to-direct
bis attention'to the Prophets.and Aposties, and rest on their testimiony
-for a hope of that which he sQ, arflently desires. W lien a mn lookSýat
,the, rapidity witlî whidh tinie wigs bis course, and with what unerring
.recision he sweeps off, by ten tbîousand instruments, the genetations
of Earth, how wise to, ask liiself the question-wfiat is my hôpe ?
.4"The hope of thc wvicked shali be eut off, and fliat oftlie hypocrite
shall perish fla his deathi," is the decision of inspiration. Bitnot -go
with the righteous; the testimony of ail the Prophets of God forms -a
bulwark, in thc rear- of bis hope,.nd the demonstratianof their -tes-
tiniony by the restirrection of Jésus 'Christ from -the dcad, hbas raised
,such a moiind aTound his expectations of the life to corne -that -the
<waves of.persecution can nieyer -%vish .away, -nor the 'hand -of titiie
deface the place where 'it sttodý.-Whlen the soldier tipon The walls -of
.a*besieged city â;ises, ftom -tjka.sluî'nbers of ic 'ight ýand1 heais -the

assaults of tlebeseigers, hisifist *ôbject lis -to, sec if the wils -are
-gooil and unbi-aken; so -thé Chiristiam,. ' hen »his hope ài .assàulted.
awvakes to-an exainination of4îis.foiressi Hqow pleasing -the sur-vey?
fie beholds the wàll, comuxenoing with ._Ab-raham., G1i Mcrria.j arid
girding wiihJohn, on Patos. The 4reat ùud.-thêc>good (ôf every'ngo-
le isngaged in tife heavéjnly Ï'"s.; rud, ifather than 'abatidoà ighe



,cause, t1îey Iw1y. down, their-lives in ils. defence4 ]Bit Nvlîat iW tue.,
character of the, besieger of the Christian. fortress?' ILet, eLv:',n- an-*
infidel answer thiis quiestion, and muethinks lie wiould blush àt giviing a
portrait of the abapdoned; progigate and hopealess c.obort,jii the net of,
attackirig the wallt of ziopi .! ~TP lîir. wio Vievv tllem from the
city of our king, tlirotigh.thce teipsçope of fgith, .tlhy w.offld prescrnt a
cequered sceiqe, %vithî uîo leader sa"e their iindividuai- faýtncy-no
prineiple of àction but a lratred of ail good; azîd no objec4, in view but
the destruction of reljgion's t9wer and virtuqe's qsLfèguàrd. Surely a

mnan could not hé eîîvied bis rank in *sucli an army.' At such a
spectacle every hionest mnî would say, itl Phillips, 4Sliotild the
ridicule of iEaith, and the blasphemy of 1ll- assail me, 1 shal
conisole myseif by the contçrnplation of the blessed spirits, ivho, in
the sajne lîoly cause bayre toiled, and slione, and sùffered, ini then
"goodiy fellowsli of tla saits"-. ig t4e n~oble armyo thiirys-

-in tie society of the greatt, and1 the good, and the ivise, of every
nation. If fIerr with the Iuininarics l'hàve cFosen for my guidés, r

;cotess nxyself captivated by the Iovehiness of their. aberrations. If:
they err, it is in a heavenly region-If tbey wander, it i igwte fiq1d4y
of ligh-lif they aspire. it is, at ai events a Plieu aig n
ratlie' thien siîîk witli Iîtfidelity iuto the. du4s, 1 amcontenit to, cheat
iiiyseif tvitlh their vision of Eternity. W'hat a pleasiing consolation
to, the disciples of Jesus, that as f0 systemn cari. .Shed a single ray of
Iight on man's destiny save Christianity, se, no theory can prove oîîe
sayinS or oaîr f the author of the Christian's hope false. The
I1U.1li as been .týîe bcýc.gn rg.oni ,,vjiçh, hope- lins. reniaiined since

Jesus rose. 'l'le Ap.ostle h.ad a..vivipîcture of h.paewhr i
*weuotld hlpdl l"îni wilçi. ha .pgpnçd thg foIçQwiOg:. «4 1ýesged b.t

(qod apîd' VFather of.u o rd Jes4s:. Chuist; %V141l aepcnxdiug, t'Ohisý
abundauît fiercy, bath begPttei.ýus. agaiu uîit alivelyhoe by. Uiý'
resurrection of Jesus Christ frein the deact, te an iîîlîerit;ýnceino.

-ruptible, and undeiiled, aîîd thfat fadeth îîot aw1y, reserv'ed in Heaven
for yeni, wvbo are kept hy. th;e n,Qf <Qgd ti-)tgi o lîfiith .4untûsl-
vation, read'iy toUbe reveip4ej in.li Lttm . St Pèter, là
Once inore", Papîl lias eoquealy .srbetrestîgh n~ad
glory 91' Vie hlopp hei ehv.pel1 thùs :-,!CWâereùj G od;
ivilliang more abtiqltly tq slqw ti.tt% thiQ heire: of .propiseý the-,
immcitability of bis consel, coi)iii)~ed it. liy. u.,ot~that h.y twa-
imimutable LIiis in whi1 itva8mp8shLe.fàr -Go4.to' lie, ,veaiht,
hiave a stroingcçoiisoja )v l a>,, fefo.eue toJýiy. hiol.upon.
the hiope seL beforeps: %whiiçgî koi? %ve. lhivQ.as au aiiRl)ofl ofthe soul,;
bothi sure, aud steadfast, and wich ent(ere.th, into htvhilevi;
wvhither tie foreruinner is for us enieyeýi, eyven,.ies;ns,. ràadd.aiiîhi.glh
priest for ever after the order cf -Melchisedec." Ileb. vi. 17-20.

Withîî he eUsis ii U lîgh9 vee.; ,couseqtzeiitly thernetaplior
stands thIuls: .Jesuý is tkip foyLerviner w.ho 1.p~ carvied tie C bristian;s.
auc.ior,. hope wiîlî bu», au4.t ? yesgeI iJ isfeywe.e anchoi,
ig ftstx SO thle.. CJli4,.Sigll.. mihasJihJ an011 this; ho pe; setbfore--

HOPI&I le-il



Leier Io lthe Editor.

him is.safe. While time Iasts or eternity enidures, .if lie ohbqs 1jesu%
Vis cable will never 'parte, nor his anchor 'corne home~.'

"Eternal Hope! Nyhen yonder spheres 'subliime
Pealed their flrst niotes tW sound the niarch of tinie
Thy joyous yotith began :-but flot to fide.-
When ail the sister planets have decayed;
When %,rapt in flamnes the mealins of ether glow,
And Hleaven's last thunders shakoe tho Worlds below
Thou, undisinayed, shait o'er the ruins sxnjle,

A~1lieht tiy torch at nature's fanerai pile P'

A Lettér of which. the following« extracts is the purport, wae
litely received by*the Editor of the Gleaner.-As the subj ect of it
refers to matters, I4ot of a pivath chaî'acter, but of a publiç interest
to the ehurches ; it is deemed expedient to give it, ivith the ansyer, «a
place in this number.-Ed.

To thte Editor of lte Chkrist !au Gleaner.

NE-W(GL.ASGOW, P?. IE Isand, October 1836,

Our Brother J. Stevenson bas been laboritig here for some years aa
aFarmer, and aise mnet iviti a few friends on the iirst day of the

,week, for prayer, praise, reading ýhe seriptures &e. &c. *For sonie
years he~ made ne great irmpression on the rninds of the people of this
»eîýhbourhod-P41ly four put on Christ by baptisin, Nyho wcere
baptized by him.

HBaving had several conversations wvitlî such Nova Scot.ia Bap&càsts
as visited the Island from time to rime, and net bigable to disixver
aRny great difference between them and us, andihvn bîoen present
ii'heu the Chariotte Town Churcli was conistituted %%,ithout t!he
çuvenant, we ivere led to expeet the saine favoir, and applied to
thern to put us into Church order. llte were on the point of
obtaining our requet, J. S. had preâched a sermon beiore three uf
their Pastors viz.' T. S. 1-i. of Rlortoni and two others -n ho %vere
'here. But prior to this being doue, wve x-nust be exaîinied as to our
soundness in the faith, and agree te the Declaration and take tho
Çovenant. To this ivo objected.

It has pleased God with ivhorn is the residue of the spirit to give
us in this'place a reviving.time, eight have been baptized, an~d were
J. S. made Pastor, more* would .now be baptized. Thuse w'ho meet

-'ere, 'wish* W be pu!t in Ciwrch order pn two accounits ; First, forj



thelr ownl consciences, and secondly, to do away prejudices f'îoni
tiiose without. If yuu, have any such thin é in your Churcli as an
Evang-elist or IPastor, who could or wvoulId corne ainong us and perform
this labor of love, iii so doing yoiu would confer on us a great favor,
gind wve %vould bear the expense.

ie îei

J. S. received the first rudiments of a church of Christ in Paisley,
Scutland. le biail been tweni.y years a iember, five of whieh he
Nvas Deacon, and lience ho thought i-ht l)e inferred his right to
adnîiniste.r the ordinance of Baptisrn. .We helieve that ail ivho have
liberty frorn the clîurch to preachi the gospel, have also a right to
'baptize those who confess Christ's nanle and obeclience to his
.iomnandiieîuts: ' We beg- your answer, irnnediately
in thp jîanxe of the C.hurchi.

jOIIN STEPHqEN-\SONp
DAVID 0 1Mt.
.4ND1tEIV NISBET.i

HIALIFÂX, October 26, 1836.
J.'ear Rr-cihre-n,

1l received your Letter,-wh joli seepis to seek christian counisel
in respect to the Churcli with wbom you worship, setting, apart. sonie
of the brethren tu the .Elders' office, lIt is a responsible thing to g ive
directions respecting the institutions of the Churchî of Christ, beyond
-%vhat his word plaitily reveals. - 'Secret thiings belong unto the
Lord our God, but those which are revealed belong untu us, and te
.Our' cîild ion lfrever, that wc may do ill the words of this Iaw.-"-
Deut. xxix. 29. The difflculty of finding out fromi the New Testa-
nienît an answpr te cur inquiries, or. any partiçular suhject, often
arises frorn our seeking in it, for th;.is, or for a W-ay of doing things,
about Nybich it bias iit-ver made any revelation. Churches aie to uhey
and to cont'urî to, t'Ac Iaws and ordinances %which Christ has ordained
aind by apostubce exarnple or precept pointed Qut.-They are tiot
iaw inakeis, and canuot expeet te find frorn th~e New Testament
any directions hosv to fulfil the traditions of miei.

1 cannot discover that the Bible reveals any thiqg eq!uivale.. t to
what nuany rne.-i by the ternis " coustituting a churchi witii, or witil-
out a covenait, being put in chuireh order," &c (&,c.- these widi
différent persous iniply the mc>st différent ideas.-I learn troni tliat
revelation of the 'Spirit, which holy muen %iere ioved by liii» to niakie
known to mian, that. God biathl tn hese last days spoken (into us b
his Son, and bis Son, by his Apustes-these speaki.ng as they %% ere
mînoved by the Lluly Ghost, and ýtierefure infallibiy knowing tho
mind of Chi ist, CoUld alune d iret.cli urclies Rowi to act, agreeably tu
the divine will ; or cbàdihLspeçially instruet and appoint othierâ,



(as. Tixuothy and Titus) ini tliair stead te put in ordler tlie t'iiga -çva'nt,
ivgý in t!oe churehes. But no mani is now an Apostie-ýor lias,
re.cewed'any specid or divine authority or ilk$tructiO-.j-beyOUd XVIIQt.
is reveaied equally for the instruction and obedience of' ail chtirches ;
tiierefore for the pastor of one- church, to 2i.uke il esecittial, to go to
another, to exercise authority iii putting thein in order, or te
ordain other ofli cers iii other churches, as if lie %vere iirsorne sense
an apostie, or the sueýssor to the nposties, wouild ho iniu y opinion
as prestinh ptous, as unscriptural.-But a christian should be able and-
%vil1ing to give a reason for ail hoe docs-not to dictate to others,
but that they niay tes 't hini hy, and foiiqtv hini as far as they find lie
follows the word of the~ Lord. Perliaps theyefore the best answer 1
can make to your letter, and flic clcarost idea L can g-ive yoti of thie
views on this subjeet, of the chuic.i 1 wors1tip wvith, wvili be briefly te.
tell yon the waywvhiciîin a iikecase witiî yours, they deemed and fol:«
Iowed as scriptural.

This Church being left somte years agyowithout a pastor, and wvith
none in their body at that, time eithier niiling, orqualified to takce the
office of pastor upon tlien-seves-thoyý) deterîiuied te examine the
New Testament prayerfuily amicI consideratelv, 1mw far it ato hoiised
them to act as a church and to worship God, iii biis stated ways and
,orlirniuccs, Nvitliout aregu1ar-ly or(dauied iiniister. W' ithont going into.
the detail or proof, it wvii1 ho sufficient at this tiine to shew the. respiIt
they caine to. That they couh(i find no intimation ivhatever iii the
:Bible restricting or limitimrl any of the ordinances of thie. chi - ch tQ,
the presence, or absence of ihie Eiders-so thlat iii their providentii1
and necessary absence tliey rnutst cense to exist as a liiclor.
ormit. or neiect any of tlie stated ordinanc es of the Lord it seernçd
as cîpar front revelation as troni the nature of the case, tlhat elmurches
must have existed and as suçh obs;erved cl.tistian ordînances befçkre.
[Eiders could be provcd to e -, pt to tac 'h, oz he appuinted as .vejrça4d
xc iii every Chtirch," Acts xiv, '2.3. Titqus i. 5.-'i'i-y I-a.riied 'also
front the word, that whienever eiders are mc4rcd to, in relation to thie
Churches, they are alwvays reférrrd to'as bein- a piuraiity ;nçyer in
co instance as a single eider ii)n eue chrcli, stili less one elde"
ovem' nîany chureies-'That to cone togetivr on thte fîr.st day of týiç,
-veek-to remeniber the' Lord in his ovn institution of tli..
Supper, ivas apostolie ciistom, as revpn1ed by divine statein.çpt
and exarnple.-That to exliort one wnte,~as as iiterally andi as
plainly diected to the chutrchces by the aposties, as it see.ms th a1
îhey obeyed these precepts.-"I W'herefyi-e cornfort cno anlothleï wjt
thiese words,'"1 conifort yourse[ves togrether and edify co ainother,
even as aiso ye do."-I Thes. v.

T',.e chiurch therefore unfler tbe infltence of tAie teaching of the
-wora of God, contiuuled, in the namte andin thefear of the L 'ord, tù
assemble together on the first day.of the wce, w'orship. biirn.inii s
instituted ways, '. They ap)pointed three of thé~ i>rethm-en, (theugýht, to
Pc nhost Conipetent byý the elhurclh', tô peinii turn, to legd tliq
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tniningts and to read the word-they detôrrniîti ed to 'conie toge tler:to
rtead the wôe of God in course inlag portions-tu meditatetý u-pon
it, 'and to scoli earnestly and pra.yerfuliy to, bc instruicted by it, -in
the*wiIi of God, %vithoiit atiy .human speculation tf -their owvn oi'
othiers.-Thiey bozan thiere mirhingservice, (as tisii-avwitipraisL, and
prayer, flien pi-aise. aiff a short prayer for the righit -reading and
hearitiý, andi for the divine blessine on the word ; the Word eof God
wvas theti read in course -havint, berun %vitithe ist Ohupter G>enesis,
Ist lsaiabi, andi ]st âlatthýew. 'l'ie brother vhûi presided niakinig
occasioniai refrwenices and exposition of the trutlîs read-c-tforcingr
upon all, sucli carnest and plain appieictiucf theni as they %vere
enttbled to, do-ei.erally Icaving tiznie for one ûr other of the bre-
thren, te mnake any short exhortation or imnprovemnenttlhey sawv'fiù.
-But ait seeiied gradually mure and -more te perceive -the ýgreate'
111portance of taking bieed to the divine wvord itself; -as it variouslSr
'éeixveycd, its plain yet oràctical,'jsitùple, yet Éignificant lessoziý
of' inistruction ;anid sheNved by its-éxatnpies, and tenching, the .faithr-
'fulness of Goci to bis lîroflhiscs anl( threateiiings, the -love and gracL,
and excellency oif the divine cliaraeter-tiesiifuiltess, and ing'rati-
tude and i'olly o£ i.an-his %visdoin and biesseulness -in cleavin- t'o
!the Lord-bis folly and rnisery in fo!lowing bhis own ways, orý ili
'Ieàvin- biiin the oiy source of security ahd happiness.-A sIoet
prayer, hyman, and the apostelie béeaiction L'losed our foretneoh
xneetig.-In the afternopn we camie -togýeter tù breakbede
remeniber ati te shew fortlh the Lord's dleath -the services .bèin;,ý
'Èimilàr te -our forenoon worship ex'cept that the portioîs rTead
were shorter-wve began ivith the lst Psalirù and Ist 'Itdnàans. Ili
'thi -%vay ive have euforced tîpoi -us -from the Scriliturès, Il ait
thàt Nee are concerraed to kuow and to-believe-al1 that,%ve oùrght tu-
avoid -and practice, for pronîoting the -glory of' God and securing atur
present peace and future happ)iness--w hile the gospel is as statedly'.
'as 'it is scripturaily gnd sitoûply ptoclaimed and 2xplici ined the
*ièdtius (if thie church.-Sgo that b1t wlto have ticd -bothi ways, -daii
Itegtify fÉoîn experieiice that the Lord's waàys are--better;tliat man's weys,
bain- ways of Godiy edifying, pleasaitness, ýÉnd ýpeace ;-and thàt
,whihL 'l-le, has bcen pleascd to .rnikethwnàof'easy-attainmient a nd use-
ithây ëdiiibie, and would afford în-the èhurciî -of'Christ,-to d1bheare-48,
;uil the ippinenauts 6fèwt veiy aivaiitage of' iivii&
iii!trectiuî>, and of 'proclaitnin& the Éospel1, which ail, or any of the
*mieepoîndlar and-di veîsi fied înethods of ilistruction, profess to .possesg;
vwbétlîer -froini seednoniziigs, !Stnday sdho6ts, Bible classes, or othc'r
ivaye, witlî Téwer of' the dlifficulties, titd temptations to abuse, mnore-or
-legg toiifeëtcJ «viffh ýsomeP ôr ottfer : fîôin faIse glosÉès

-où ü wýurdI-riultipidity of rneefin-s-specultitive and! -uitauwht
Xâilhers-4itching, ears-scarLdn imotivres. &c. &c.

We nihàt bc discoriraged, and étur faith -rnight fail,, from therify
whôopp4e-hefew (eyea of those whoD approve) W14o help' us-dia

flot the Scri ptures contînde te shew us, that nunihers nevcr -wcre, -and
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nc-ver will bc, a test of the truth of God-did hont its promises eùcotià'
-,tage ,ife%, even two or three who meet together in the uiame of Chri.;té

iviili the hiope of his presence-and that thcy I whio keep the word of
ALis patience ; lie wàI also keep front thec hour of tenptation wliiulî shall
corne tupon ail the wvorld, to try thcmt that dîrclt upoî the earIlt."

A fter a year or two, the tbree bretliren wio, liad presided, and had
more statediy exercised and improved thîeir rifts, and wvhose aptiless
to teacbô.ind other qualifications liad been proved, wvere unaiînînot:bly
called by the clhurchi to 1111 the Eiders' olhicc, which after due
consideraýt'on t'hey consented to do. On the Lord's day, the churcli
(by ouie of' the hrethren) publicly declared thecir nomination to the
office, whviei they %vere by this inîtimiationi, and~ by prayer to, Cod,
consiclcred as set apart and appointed to bc pastors or eiders
over the chitrch-the duties of ivhicli office, (niucli in the sanie wvay)
they have eîîdeavoured to fulfil, with conscious. self ifldence, and
wveakness. At the saine Lunte, and in the sanie simiple mianner, by the
consent of the churcli publicly intiimated, and by prayers, were tlîrce
other brethiren set apart to, the deacons' office. .1 shonld have
mentioîîed, that after the supper on every Lord's day, the elhurch
make a conitribution for the necessîties of thie -poor saints.-This la a
very brief init of the w'ay the Bible bas led us to act and feel in
these matters, aud of the pecuiliarities riarged against us. We
endeavour iii reality, and front ait increasing- seîîse of its value
and authority to, ntake the Bible our guidle, andto enforce upon one
another, and upon ail vhienr us, the ' belief and influence of its,
divine truths, and precepts, and cotifortuity to f.hemi, not ouly in
regard to worship, but iii regard to our fanîiies, and iii society at
large-thiat aitl duly affected with the grace aud goodîîess of God iu
Christ, niny do justly, love Mîercy, and walk hunibly wvitli our God,
ils sinners helieviutg and obeying t'te gospel, ve trust atone o h
fiislied N'ork of Christ, and the free word of God, that our sins are
forgiven for bis tiaine's sake, and that as hie rose, so, ail bis followers
mtust, to an inheritance, incorruptible, undefi1ued, aud that fadeth not
aw-ay, re.orved in heaven for those whio are kzept by the power of
God, througlî faith unto salvation.

WVe look up, (andl encourage ail who love the Lord to do so,) to our
l-leavenly Father, for bis promised Spirit to, abide lu us, to influeuce
us, and to comfort us, sud help us w'ith eveî'y needful graue and
spiritual bleý:siiug ýaceording to our need. IVe therefore wvould.
c<tninieud you bretbren to the word of bis grace, trusti:;g you May
thereby be eniabled to know wvîat is the perfect wvill of God -and la
this as in ail niatters couiuected witb his cause be led to, act as his
word directs-acceptably unto, hlmt, who bas loved us and washied us
froin our sins, aud given us a hiope full of glory and iminortality -
knowing iliat if any niait iili do bis wvill, hie shall know of te
doctri-ne if it be truie. Yotirs in CliristJan bonds, FDITOR«

DAVID 0'us,
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FUILFILLEL) PROPHE-CTES.
THE JEWS.

%Ve hftve ônIy to reaci the varions pruplhecies concerning the Jews,
à%s they, are Nvrittei1 iti the eailiest records in the world, anîd to ask
Whoice history they relate;- there is scarcely a man in any country
inder lieavdn, whio would flot ariswer in one wvord, Il Thie Jews.'»

To ail the inhabitants of the earth, the scriptural appeal znay hiere bc
miade, ini relation to facts of %vhich ail are witnesses. It is only need-
fui to look to the Jews, and to heaiMoses and the prophiets, to knowv
that the word miust have been of God. Read as foiiowsq

11 will scatter you amoug the heathen;» and ivili draw out a
swvord after you ; and your land shall bc desolate, and your cities
wvaste. And uipon tiem, tlîat are left alive of you 1 ivili send a
faintness iute their lîearts, in the lands of tiîeir enerniies; and the
sound of a shaken leaf shall chase theni ; and they shail fiee as
ileeing from a sword - and they shal f'ait when none purstiothi. And
ye shall have ne power to stanà before your eneniies. A nd ye shalt
perishi aniong the heathen : and the land of your enemnies shail eat you
up. .And they hat are Ieft of you shial pine away in their iniquity
in your encrnies'lands. And yet, for ail that, when thiey bc ini a
Ianid of their enemies, 1 wili îiot cast thern away, neither wviIl 1 abhor'
thora to destroy themn utterly, and to breakmpy covenant ivith them, »
Lev. 26. 33, 36 --- 39, 44. Il Arnd the Lord' shall scatter you arnong
the nations, and ye shail be left few iii number arnong the heathon,
%vhither the Lord will lead you,-" Deut. 4. 27. "l The Lord shall
cause thee to, bo smitten before thî: ie enemies -thon shiait go, ont oee
Nway agaiust thier, and fiee soven ways before themn; and shait be
removed inte, ail the kingdorns of the earth. The Lord shall sînite
thee i 'th rnadness, and blinduess, and astonishrnent of heart: and thou
shaît grope at noon-day as the bliud gropeth in darkuess, and thou
shait not prosper in thy wvays; and thou shiait be ouly oppresed and
spoilod evermore, and ne niait shall save theo. Thy sons and thy
daughiters shall bo given unto another peopl.-There shiail bo neo
mit in thine baud. Mieî fruit of tiy land and ail thiy labours shah!

a nation wvhichi thou knowest not. eat up; and thou shait be only
oppressed and crushod alvay; se that thou shiaît be rnad for the sight
of thino eyos, which thon shaît see. Thou shait becomne an astonish-
ment, a proverb, and a by-word, amoug ail nations wvhither the Lord
shall lead thee. il theso curses shahi core upon theo, and shall pur-
sue theo, and ovortake thoe, tilt thon be destroyed : because thou
hearkenodst net tinte the voico of the Lord thy C od; and they
shall be upon thee for a sign and for a wouder, and upon thy seed for
ever. Becanse thon servedst net the Lord thy G od. with joyfulness,
and wvith gladno-s of hoart;- for the abundance of all things,
therofore sliait thon serve thifie éeieis, which the Lord shah!,
seud against thee, in hunger, and in thirst, and ini nakedness,
and in want of ail tfrings ; and he shall put a yo'ko of iron *upon
thy neck, until hoe have destroyed thîce,' Dent. 28. 25, 28, *29,

B
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32-34, 37, -15-48. "Ilf thou ilit jiot observe to do ail the words of
this law that are writtea in titis, book, that thon mayest fear this
glorious and feaiftil naine, TEE, LORD THY GOD ; then the Lord
ivili nie thy piagues wonderful, and the ilag-ues of thy seed, even
Cr'eat piagues, and of long continuance, and sore sieknesses, ani of
long continuanc.-And it shall corne to pass, that as the Lord
rejoiced over you to do you good, and t, inuitipiy you, se the Lord
wiIl rejoice over you to destroy you, and to bring you to, naught;.

and ye sah ho lucked froni off the land whithetougste
posscss it. And the ILord shall scatter thee arnoug ail people, froîn.
the one end of the earth even uinte the other ;-and ainong these-
nations thon shait fiuid Doe ase, neitlier shall the sole of thy foot liaveý
rest; but the Lord shahl give thee thiere a trcmbiing heart, and failing
of eyes, and serrew of mind. And thy hife shahl bangr in doubt before
thec ; and thou shait fear day and nighit, and sliait have noue.
assurance of thy life. la the raorning thou shai t say, Wouid G od it
were evenl! and at even thon shait say, Would God itwerc morninge
for the fear of thine heait whlerc-witlh thou shait fear, and for the sighit.
of thine eyes which. thon shiait sec," Dent. 28. 58, 59, 63-67.

cI wilh cause thein to ho rcmoved into ail kingdoins of the earth.-
1 will cast you out of this land into a, land that ye kuow Dxot, NIvhere.
1 ivili fot show you favour. 1 wiIl scatter thein aise, anlong the
heathen, wboni neithier thiey nor their fathers have known,> Jer,.
15. 4; 16. la : 9, 16. "4 1 w'ill deliver thein to be renioved into ali
the kzingdoms of the eartb for their hurt, te be a reproacb and a
proverb, a tauntand a curse, iii ail places wvhither ILshail drive theni ;.
and I Nvili send the swvord, the famine, and the pestilence among
theï-n, tihi they be consunied froni off the land that 1 gave inite thenm
and to their fathers.-I wiil bercave thema of' children,"* Jer. 24. 9,
10 ; 15. 7. " 1 -vill deliver thiein to, be removed to, ali the kingdorns
of the e.arth, to ho a curse, and ai) astonishinent, and a hissing, and a
reproacb, among ail the nations whitlîer 1 have driven theni,"
Jer. 20. 18. 1 will execute judgernents in thee, and the wbohe
remnant of thee ivili 1F scatter into ail the wiinds," IEzek. 5. j o.
wiIh scatter theni among the nations, arnong ti the heathens, and
disperse thein iii the counitri*-es,"- E zek. 12. 15. 4« They shahl cast,
their silver in the streets, and their gold shahl ho remeved ; their
silver and their goid shahl fot bo able to dehiver theni in the day of
the wrath of the Lord; they shall not satisfy their souls, neither fill
their boivels; because it is the, stumbiing block of their iniquity.
For the iniquity of bis covetousness wvas I wroth, and. smote him,"
-Ezek 7. 10 ; Isa. 57. 17. cl 1 wihl sift the lieuse of llsraei among
ail nations, hike as corit is sifted in a sieve, yet shial Dot the least
grain faîl upon the eartb," Amos 9. 9. "«Death shial be chosen rather
than life by ail the residue of them, that remain of this evii fanîihy,
'which remain ini ail the places wbithier 1 hiave driven theni, saitli the
Lord of liosts. They shall bo wanderers among the nations," Jer.
B. 3; flos. 9. 1L7. "lMake the heart of titis people fat, and mxke-
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'(Iléirears heavv, and shut their eyes ; lest they sec witlî their eyes,
and hear ivitl their eaïs, and understand with their hearts, and
-couvert, and be healed. Tien said 1, Lord liov longn? and'he
answered. Until the cities be wvasted without inhabitant, and the
hoiuses withoîît man, and the land lie utteriy desolate, aîsd' tle Lord
bave rcîuoved meni far away, and there bc a great forsaking iu the
xnidst of the land,-" Isa. 6. 10-12. "9T ouhthey go into c-aptivity
before thcir enieniies, thence 1 wili comr n the sword, and it shali
slay themn; an] I wvill set mine eyes upon theni for evil, and flot for
CrOod." A tuos. 9. 4. - 1 wilI makze a fuit end of ail the nations
-whither 1 have duiv'en thee ; but 1 will not inake a full end of thee,
but correct thee in measure ;yet wiIi 1 flot leave thee Nvholly
uupunished," Jer. 46. 28. "The chidren of Israel shall abide
znany days without a king, and wvithout a prince, and without a
sacrifice, and without an image, and iithout an epluod, and without
teraphini. Aft-erward shall the children of Israet returii, and seek
the Lord flheir God, and David their king ; and shall fear the Lord
and his goodlucss iii the latter days," Hosea:ý. 4, 5.

MI these predictions rcspecting the-Jews are delivered with the
clearness of history, and the confidence of truth. They represent
the mnjner, the exteut, flic nature, and tlue con tinuance cf their di--
-persion ; their persecutions, their sufferings, their bliudniess, their
feeblcncss, fcarfui ncss, ani fai nt-lica-rtedness.; their ceaseles wander-
,ings, tlieir hardcncd irnpcnitence, thecir insatiable avarice ; and the
grievous oppression, the continued spoliation, the uuniversal mochery,
the unextinguishabie existence, and unlimited diffus1oni cf their
.race.

It -wouid, indccd, he fe-arful, as iL would bie endiess, to tell of tlic
unceasing spoliations and unsparing cruclties exercised towards them,
iu dark and barbarous tiunes, when men seenied fittcd, like dernons,
for being tlue executioniers of Divine wrath, aiid %Yhen sucli ias the
blinduess and înadncss of the Jews, thxat, by their usury and covetous-
ncss, they often provoked the ferocity cf their enîemies, anid plunderers,
and inurdereis. Nor ean any tougue of man tell, or peu write, what
trenibling, cf heart and failing of eyes were theirs, or iwhat sorrow of
mincI, -tviazt sore sickness of soul, what inadiicss for tlue sighit of their
eyes that they did sec, whîat pining awvay, and choosiuxg of death.
raLlier than litf', wverc the portion of thie residue cf this evil fainily,
aLmong the nations whither they wert- driven ; ini the oppr-e.ssionis and
crusliingc, the riflings anud baniishuxients,, the niiiscries and massacres
which, ie aller Urine, were reientiessly inflicteci upc»i theun througlh-
-out Spain, Portuigal, IFrance, Gerinany, i1un,,ary, Tiirkey, Italy,
and Englnnd. Did not every accotnt conspire in attesting the lacts,
the nature aîîd extent cf the iniseries whîich the Jews then suffered iii
inany kingdonis %vould bce aitogether iincredible. They wvere every
-,rhlere the obJeets of popular insuit and oppression), frequently cf a
general rna.ssac--e. These dreadfuil perseci nus were uniforrnly
àccompauied vrithl rillage. They Nyere bereaved cf their chidren by
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the artfui policy of the hl-ahometans, and in a More foreibie mannee
by Ronxanists.

For the details, the reader must bc referred to the page.q of history.
Rie %vill however flnd an able suîninary in the wvork of Keith on
Fulfilled Prophecy, froni wvhence these pages are taken. They have
in ail places been subjected to innunierable indignities, ivhich, -vords
fail adequately to express and represent. -And were it to be asked,
IV hat is the by-word used by ail nations, and common to thevworld,
the universal stigina that is applied in every country to a single naie,
the ansver -%vouhI righltly be, in every latnuiage, a Jesu.

It was for tlîeir sins that they were to be punished, butf covetousness
w~sthe stuîinbling-block, of theiriniquit, Isa. 57, 14, 17; Ezeiz.7. 19.

ILWlieartlbas- to begiven thein an d neiv spirit to be put Nvithin
thiein, flue veil bias to be takzen off, and this stumbling-block to bie put
out of the wvay, before they can see a Messiahi in a cruicifled Saviour,
or find the lvay to that kingdomn ihich. is not of this %vorld.

Contrarieties, w'hiichi it mnight seem impossible to reconcile, are
involveci iii their nîost -woniderftil fate, 3'et ecdi extreune tallies
perfectly w'ith its corresponing prediction. While they were to be
opprcssed and crushied, their ofteti-reieNcwcd possession of wvealtli is
flot oniy applied in their being. spoiled evermore, but it is expressiy
foretold that, iw'hen they shall be gathered out of ail nations, they
shall take their silver and their gold -%vith thien, and inherit the riches
of the gentiles. And, after ail their spoliations, silver and gold is
thieirs iii the greatest abundance. A nd, fromi their laTre share iu the
funds of every kingdomn in Europe, it may not now be difficult to sec
howv they shail yet possess the riches of the gentiles, Isa. 60 9;61. 6.

MUany prophecies concerning the Jews, of more propitious imnport,
are reserved for testimonies to future generations, if not to the present,
Peut. 30. 3-5; lsa, Il. 11, 12 ; 60. 9, 10, &c. ; 61. 4; .ler, 31.38.
&c.; E, zek. 36. 37; Zech. 9. 12, &c. Amos 9. 13-35; .Micah 2. 12.
-And that, throughout ail the changes Nvhiichi have hiappened in the
kingdomns of earth, fromi the days of M oses to the presclit time, whichi
is more than 300 years, nothing could have happenied to, prevent the
possibility of tue acconîplishînent of these propheccies, but, on the
contrary, that the state of the jewish, and christian, and heathen
nations at this day, should bc such as renders theni easily capable,
not oaly of a figurative, but even of a literai coinpletion lu cvcry
particuhar, if the -ivili of God hc so; this is a mniracle whichi lat1
nothing paraliel to it iu the phrenomiena of nature.

la regard to the past, as -we have seen on a brief rcview of thcir
mniseries, the miost,%wonderfuil and amaziugÎl facts, such as nieyer occurrcd
among any olher people, fori tlie ordinary narrative of tlic history of'
thec JeNvs, and fuifil literaliv tlie prophecies concerniag thiei. I.lanl
of theni apparently are contradictorv, yet tliey are ail litcrally truc,
and identified ia every particular with the fate of the Jews. Who

bu te athcr -of spirit, posscssed of pei feet prescience, eV'en Of the
IznoiwIlge of the wvil, aud of the actions of frre, intelligent, nud
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moral agents, could lia-e relieved tlîeir unbounded aiid -ret unèeasing-
wvander-ings :unveiled ail their destiny, and uniasked the minds of
the Jews and of their enernies, in every age and in every cliie ? It
is a visible display and demnonstration of the power and presence of
God, and of the truth of bis word- A nd, although it forins but a
part of a small portion of the christian evidence, it fixes at the very
thresbold of infidelity an i nsurnxouintable barrier whicli ail the
ingenuity of scepties cannot. evade, and which ail their power can
liever overthrow.

lVhat seest thou ?" ivas the question of the Lord to flie prophiet
Ezekiel, wlbcn lie mnade to appear before Iiirn a sign ofjudgrnents
that ivere to corne upon the Jews. And the wvords were repeated at
every sign.-And now, on a retrospcct of tixeir acti ' al sufferings.
prolofige(l for ages, and flot yet passed froni view, and wben all illese
have been to us a signi set before us that we may see iL, tlue voice of
the Lord seeras to, put the question ag-a in - lVbat seest tliou ?"
And who, se, blind as flot to sec that the .Jews. stand forth froun among-
the nations of thêx earth as a token, aZi> wuead in

te ail people, that the prophets spoke not a vision of tlîeir own
hearts, but ont of the niouth of flue Lord, and that tbe sufferings of
the Jews have not been by chance, but by judgnient ? We have
seen the judgments on tlec bouse of Israel, and wbat are their
future desti nies? -"Thus saith the Lord, If my covenant ho not with
day and night ; and if 1 bave net appointed tlie ordinances of
heaven and earth; tbcn wvill I castaway the seed ofJacob,anid IDavid
iny servant, se that 1 will not take any of bis seed to be inters over thxe
seed of Abrabani, Isaac, and Jacob; for Iwi(l cause tkcjr captivzty
eo return, and have rnercy on them," Jer. 33. 25, 26,

EXTRACT.

Tie 9t/z Ghapter of the Roman g*

A Brother wvrites for nîy views on E lection and the 9th chapter of
1ilornans. If tbe folloving shall prove of any immediate v'alue te
the enquirer, his acceptanceý of it %vill sufficiently repay nme for the
trouble of writing it.

i1 shail suppose rnyself a physician, having an only son, and possess-
ing at the sanie tirne, a niedicine, equal to the cure of al nianner ot
discases. That I own land, and hiaveconchnded te build a citv,
which, 1 foresce, %vili shortly be crowded ivith inhabitaxits, until it coiu-
tains mill*oiis.

I sec, aise, that. the population of said city -%vill taste of tlue rnisery'
incident to btiniaity,-that.every class of disease Nvill find a lodging
%vithin thcii' watts. :Now, what inust 1 do ? xxxy iinedicaient is niy

$3Vand on iliat aceunit, 1 nîay do %vith it as i picase :i1 nay give
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it ; 1 rnay give it too on such ternis as 1 please - and if 1 pleaie 31
znay Nvithhoid it, if mysovereign pleasure runs iii thtat direction ; but
1l arn benevolent, and îny beinevolence prompts me ziot to withhold.
but to bestow it for the good of the inliabitants of the immense City
wlîiclî 1 have founded and built.

M'ell, 1 say to iiiy son ;' Soit, thon knowvest, even as 1 do, the virtue
and valuie of the inedicaînent in .my possession : Nith me also, thou
forcseest, thiat thie population of the City, whichi we were about to,
bud, wiIl necd it ; and it is niy sovereign pleasture to bestow it upon
themi for their benefit : but the ternis.;-on %vlat terrns shali1 each
itivalid partak e of it?

MVy son replies :Father, thy %itboin is sufficient.for the case ;but
if you bcstow it on accout of superior wvealth, the rich wMl despise
the pool'; if it be given to the potor only, this ivili destroy in those
%vho receive it, the reverence dite from them t- their fellow citizens :
mioreover sucli a partial distribution of the favor would notmeet the case,
for rich and poor will equally expèrienice the tortures of disease; they
nvill stand in equat1 Nvart of relief, and %vill be equaliy deserving of it.

If faine, or faniily, or office, or personal attraction, or age, or youth,
-or genius, or stupidity, or mental distinction of any kind, or any

jnality of a. nature puire! y accidentai. be selected as a priuciple or
.ground on ivhiclî, andi for which tlîe favor shall beý con l'erred, diieu thy
benievolence wvilt be impeached ; the state of te cz1sýe %% il[ ilt be, net;
eand meni will blame thy partiality.

Son, 1 replv, thoni art ever withi me, and ai that 1 have is thine,
what thon lîas-tjust stated is wise and righiteous. T1'le accidents of
wvealth, anîd faine, and p»ofessionaîl distinction, are ai of toc liiznted
a nature to mieet the exigencies of the case; therefore, ini accordance
ivith, iy better h)enevoiciîce and thine oin, wisdloîn, 1 shahl select a
principle, %%hlti shalh put the gre4begood equally %iitliin the reacli of
;111 %vio shial îîced iL, ihiether richi or poor, or mii of ijîferior renown,
,the igh, the low, the Nwisc: the fouliblh, the ot;ug, the old, of both
:sexes, undi of aIl ages, and conditions, in the City.

I shahl select bcliej; and as aIl men caît believe on proper 'and
adequtate testiniony, this wvili bring the possession of the fa&vour
,equaliy within the reachi of ail; thîis is my soi regm decree, and the
point at vihicli niy absolute pleasure shall obtain, yes 1, of myscîf;
-ordain that ai viho believe thee to be my son, thie disp)enser of this-
gocd, and ill subrnitthair future health to thy guidaince, shiaîl partake
ýo1 the beiicfit,-shal be ciîred and cu-red for ever of wvliatever inalady
tlîey ay he possessed andi 1 iny-self s11411 iiitroduce thee to, the
citizens as_'miy son, the belovcd in iwhom nn, soit leliit;4fetk.4

*If the reader reflec: on the illustration? -oclection gîven .ibove, lie Nvill ppereive,'
ihiat God's s5overcignty as exhibited lin u;îiy in ppcaring in the selection
zofthc universal principle of faitia, and in granting salvation to, ail on1 that Pr inciple',
is lais gracc ; lus soue>'eignty and lais g~race are an ideatity in our religion, andi
-the distinction betiwccn sovere.,gn grace anti frec- grace, ab;iit whicli Methindists.

.and ealivanists contend], lias, in reality, nnoseistence 1but iii tîmeir own imiaginations;
-nore reîharh-ablc for noîhing tn the s:rire wlîmchil itlias engenidered.. n .hr atevci:-

~way od reeadsh grace, if accordipg to bis %vil], it mîîîîit bu' 5overcigo.



Nowr, sir, please observe the points at %-,Iic1i my sovereigtity doe%
flot obtain; and ïuu wviIl then more distiîictly ciu'uof' the poiiitsat
which it actuaily does obtain.

Jlst. My sovereiguty dues not discover itself in decreeing thût certain
individtials, higli and Iowv, or rich and pour.* shall believe.

2 ,N'cr in decreeing, that. certain, other individuals high id and low,.
or rich and pooi*, shail dishetieve.

3rd Nor' do, 1 elect inuil to believe, that they may be cured, but
ist. 1 elect thei to be cured because thcy beieve.eý
2nd. I ordain fatith, as the principle un Nyih cure shall be.

administered.
3rd. lut thiese tc points, then, the selection of belief and believers

to be cured,. dues my soverc-igiity diseover itself..
Corollaries 1. Though it cannot be deduced front the above, tliat

men are choseii to believe; it is rnost obvious, that they are chose» t(>
be cured throughl, or on aceount of their beliet'-

2d. And as tlieir belief terminates on ruy son, then, strictly and
properly, they are chosen, ini hini, L. e. when they are fou nd flot out qf
but in 1dmt ly faith, then they are chosen.to be cured, anîd rnay recc-ive
the medicine.

3d. Again as the whole schemne of clection as regards rny Son,
belief, and believers, v. as settled before the city wab built, then ahi,
who shahl be cured, may 1)esaid ta be choseii to this good in imy soit
hufore the foundation of the city!1

4th. .And hast, ini selectino' belief- and ini. adrninisterîng the cure onc
account of it, I. gave to the citizens the highiest proot of My,
philanthropy. lIn short my sovereigaity and beiievoleisce are hi
an identity, they are the saine thiing-.

Now then toa apply ail this tu, religion. the christian religion :.Le-t
God take the place of the benevoteut physiciai> ; Jesus tlic- place of7
the soit; and let pardon, &c. be put l'or the niedicine.

And then, God's sovereignty and benevolence arc displayed ii>
proposing faitlt, and ini pardouing thiose of mlen, who have thisfat.

1. Ile has not decreed, as Calvinists afirin, thîacertaiîî ofiî~ki
shall helieve and be t'orgiven in prefercuce to others.

2. Nor, that certain others of thera shali dibbelieve, and be foi evoe.
darnned, but

SSuppose the city to lie built and the tirne fuliy corne for the exhibition of tho'
snedicine, the son-is introduced and the people believe and are cured. Thiis is.
Ehection, the general Eluction ;but suppose agoin, that the igood Physican wizlied tu.
cormnruicale hie Piacea to the world-ilhe vhole wvorid , then he requires
Aposties-this would be a spe3cial election, or an election of individual.s for speclai
purposes. (See.Jer. i. 5. Acts i. 5. Nxii. 14. WVeil ho celects froin arnoug th1u
cured twvelve to proach bis niodicine to ilie wvorid, and inc evcry -w here helieveanrid
are cured. and cotriiit their future heah, to ihe guidance of their greait Physioian:
but for socird purposes thezse disciples or couverts are congregated into bodies great
or smail as the case iuay lie this gives birth to another clcction, viz . that of licp,&
and Deaco ns: aud thus the whole bîîsincý9 of geueral and speciid elootion i&.
concluded.



DUis publie decree is 'Gou ye untù ail the worlà, pruclaiii the gd«ut
iiews to the whole creation ; iIew iho làclieves and is baptized, shaih
be saved : Hé, ic/w believes flot shial be condernned. ' To hirn give
ail the prophets witncss, that through his naine, wkusoever believeth vit
himi shall recoivo romission of sins.' e .And the Spirit and the bride
say corne, and whosoevcr' will let him take the water of? life freely.'

And though it is neyer said ini scripture, that men are chosen to
faith, yet it is actually déclared, that they are chosen through faith.

Aud as this faith ternlinates on the Son of God, wie are, therefore,
said to be choseîî in hizn.

But the whole sehienie wvas framned before the fou ndation of the
w'oild, alla thereforew~c are said to be choben ini ii before the
foundation of tie world.

And, finally, as ail this originated in the sovereign pleasure and
benovolence of Cod, henco we are said to be savtvd by his grace, his
wilI, the good pleasure of his iih, his philanthropy, tc. &c.

Now for the 901 chai). of the IRomans.
Pardon by faith iii Christ- thon, is the great suýject preached and

defended by thie Apostie in this extraotdinary epistie.
This doctrine liad been coaîmitted to Paul by the Saý jour according

to, the Nvill of God, the Father, to be pi:oclairned to the heatheîi.
This the Jews greatly abhiorred and declare-J that the detested

doctrine,
1. Deprived thein, the Jews, of ail pre-erninence over the Gentiles,

2.That righiteousness or pardon ivas attainable only by the Mosaic
institute.

:3. The Apostolic doctrine was, they said, no botter than, '1 Lot
us sin, that grace nîiay abound.'

4. lIt set aside tlie'Lawt, they supposed.
.5. God's ,prz3miso to Abraham and lus seed forover wvas wholly at

-%var wvith, it, &c.
Now tho Apostie after sett1in2: the promises concerning good and

cvii, nature and rovelation, law and gospel in tho beginnicg of the
epistie, cornes to discourse of pardon by fait/s under tho severai
xîames of i-igktcouisitess, a rigliteousness of God, a righteousness with-
out laiv, 2rig/steousncss imputed, remissiou of sins i/iat are Past,
justification, redemption, reconcitiation, ec. é4c. until hoe arrives at
the 9th chap). in which hoe defends Grod's sovereign right to propose
this christian doctrine to mankind, and to admit to morcy and pardon
ail arnong Jews and Centiles whio believe iii his son Jesus Christ;
and also his righlt te roject ail who, disbelieved it. - For there is ne
respect of persons with God." 4" As many as have sinned without
law shall aise perishi without lawv; and as many as have sinned iii
the law, shallbejudgzed by ,the iaw." "But now the righteousness of
Cod without the iaw is nuanit'ested, being witnessed by the Iaw and
the prophots, evon the rightoousness of God, which is by fait/i of
Jesus Christ vn~to ai! and wPon ail t/icm that believe, for there isno

Exiraét.QOC



Slocial 1-Vorsldplor- Open Comiiztmin. 0 1)

The Apistle's moude of arguing witlî his countryiiien lit tlîis èhapter,
is of the siniplest and niost forcible kind.

Argunient 1. Cud iii his suvereigtu pleasure, had chosen Abrahiam's
seed by Isaac iii prcfureîîce tu Liauiiael w lie hoejected from this

2.l li ad elected Jacob and rejected Esau according to, bis own
%will before ever the eildren were born, or liad dune either good or
evil.

:3. le liad raised Pharaoh, to, the thror.e of Egypt iii order that by
the ièked, w'rt.tel, hie nii't display both bis power and his long-
sufféring.

4. lie badl, by Moses in their own seriptures, claimied the riglit
to bave znercy on whioin lie pleased, and of hardening whom he
pleased.

,5. lie had the kingdoni of this world, yen, the world itself under
his sovereign control as the potter liath the dlay, and therefore he
xnighit and would act, according to the good pleasure of biis %Yill ivitli
good and evii men. No sovereignty, no God.

Tl1le conclusion to the whole matter wvas, tliat God had rejected.
the infidel part of the Jewish nation from their lighl standing as his
people.

.And, that lie had elevateil to that distinction ail who believe bis
Son; even us, christians, whoim- lie biath called, flot of the Jews only,
but also, of the Gentiles.

In short, ià was a fact, that, by this impartial and benevoient
schemne of bestowing forgiveness on the principle of faitk in Jesus,
the Geittilcs found wliat they wvere flot lookiiîg for ; whiIe the Jews,
wvho stunibled at its levelling nature, fairly rnissed wvbat they had
wvaited for during fifteen centuries froîuî Moses to Jesus. "4 What
shalh we say then that tbe Centiles which followed net after righteous-
ness, have attained to righiteousness, event the r-iylteousitcss wkick is
-offaitit. IBut Isael bath not attained to the law of righteousness-
-wherefore, because thc11 sought it not byfaitk.'>

From the Millennial Harbinger.

SOCIAL WORSLlIP OR OPEZN COIVMUNION.

IN the religious w'orld there appears a strange anomaly respecting
social worship -onîe which bas caused me no littie reflection and eni-
barrasinment, and which, 1 feel considerable difficulty in adjusting by
any scriptural ruie.

Ail1 sects have their own table, caled by tbem t/te Lord's table, at
which none are ai1owved to, sit down, save those belonging to the .paty-
none save those who unite to pax the saine minister, attend the saine
house, and ackniowledge the saine creed.and form of cburch govern-
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iaeît*; yet ail tîtese differingr and coîîflictitig parties arc wvont to meef
togetiier aronind the social liearth, or at a preacluing, or prayer mneet-
ing, ani offer up) thecir î)ray'ers anl pr-aise as ai) actof social worship
and iso join together in ail or any of tic "betievoleiitschiemcs" of the
day ; axai tins too, bcausc the!, viewv CaCh otiier as CHIRISTIANS, ivho,
dîiffer nerely ]n non1-csseiitials-as ail tra%,elling to the sanie place.
bv diffierent roads, and eXileet iilthmnately to sitdown around thesarno
table ixî the Kiiîîg's owvn country. Tlo-da«-y around thie social liearth,
as Gk>istians, they Nvit j oii in social prayer and praise, anid to-morrowv
tliey will refuse to break thie loaf togethier ! W1hat's the reason ? Not
hecause they thuik they aie fot Christians, for this thiey liave beforo
acknowvIedgcd; but bccauise of somc speculative difference. Nowv 1
L-noivitis coninanded. '2(o.vi. 17. to corne out front tieuinrighiteous,
unbeIievers;, anîd itifidels, anxd to bc separate, aud not to touch the un-
dlean, axai thc Lord will, reccive us ; bat tlîat any comnrnand exists to
corne out froin (]hristians, anîd be sacparate Nvhen performing any aut
of) social wcorship, l' have yet to leai-n. So that consistency %vould
say, if wc uxuîte in one net of social worship, wve ouglit iii ail.

In the Cltristiaiz Baptist, vol. G, page 183, youi give five reasonr»
whiy you "ýobjeet to, iiakiing, it a raie, ii an?, case, to receive uxîimmersed
persons to cliuircli ordinances

"Ist Because it is no wvhere conandcd.
"21. Because it is rio wliere precedented in t'heNevTsa nt

--d Bcause iL necessarily corrupts the sinilicity a id uniformity
of thec whole geios of the 1iew Institution.

"14tlh. Because it not only deranges tire order of the kingdom, but
inakes void one of the rnost important institutions ever given to, inan.
It niecessarily inakecs inmcersion of non-effeet. For, wvitIî wliat
consistency or proîwiety eaii a, colng regation hlîod iii to the world
ei ther the auithoit! or litility of ail ilistitution they are iii the habit of
inaking as littie of, as any hiunaui opinion ?

a~tli. flecause, in înaking a canon to, dispense witii a divine insti-
tutioi) of memnentous iimport, tliey mliîo do so assume thre very sanie
dispcnsingq potter Nhll issucd il, thutt trennendous apostaby wii we
and ail Christians arc praying anîd laboring to destroy. If a Christian
commnunity puts inito iLs nragna chiarta, covenant, or constitution, aa
assuixuption to dispense w'itIi an institution of the Great Kîng-, wio can
tell iviiere tiuis powver of g-ranting iicçnse to itseif miay terminaLe."

Again, (C. B3. vol. 5, page 1,22,) you eay, "Christianx immersion
stands inthei saine place iii thic Chîristian temple, or wvorsliip, that the
laver, or bath of purification, stood ii flhc JcWiih-ViZ. BETwrEEN
TIIE SACRIFICE 0F CHRIST AN]) ACCEPTABLE WV0RSHIP.;" and
you make "1prayer, pl'aise, and vocal ivorship, the antitype of the
IPriest approaching the lioiiest of ai ;" auid this (as iii the case of the
Priesis) subsequcaut to immersion.

Tire question is, if it be scriptural, foî those wiîo ave beiieved the
gospel and puit ua Christ by being imimerscd into luis dcath, tojoin ini
lorayer, praise, or atiy other act of 8ociai wvorship )with those who, lave-



miot been rnnnersed, no Inatter liow good tlîeir chlaracters înay bc;
,why not upon the saine principle receive thein to the Lord's
lable ?

Shou ld any, and ivlat allowance oughit to bc made for the peculiar
Situation of the day ini whichi ive live ? That niany are sincere iit
their presetit course cati admit of ne0 doubt, ,vhio, through1- the influence
of education, &c. &c. cannot set. as we do ; ait( shahl we Say ive
will hold no fellowship %vitli thein, lie natter how piotis, humble, an~d
devout, înerely because thîey hava mlot beeni irnmersed, thougli the r
'utvs may shaine those cf na ny ai> i mmersed professer ? if (ha voluime
of inspiration affords any igtupotn this subject, you %vill confe-.r a par-
ticuldr favor by lettingr me sec it, either privately, or throug-h the
1-arbinger.e

*Yours iii the hiope of a glorions' resurrection,
ISAAC W. fEN ER.

Tayloirsiown, Pa. Dec. 6, 183-1.

MrE give the folloNving Loer y,, place liore, insteat. of A. C's. ase
*to 1. W. Tf2 Ulîjs besides being the mnore genierally interesting
of the two, -also coitains A. (3's. viewvs on the subjeet of 1. W. T's.
Înquiry respecting open coinmfumiofl .- Ed.

TO MlIt. WILLIA31 JO-NE'S> OF L0ONDON
Latter il.

r4y mueix esteemed ana vajuable b. ether Jonces,

*Yolur secon"d question is ;ii the words followincg, to Nvit :<Ilt
dIo yoir churehes net vith regard tu thle admission of whiles and ldacks
to the .Lord's Supper ; Do they nîcet lproiniiscuously, or is the
distinction kept up as i other societies, aiid are separate tables used V'

To whIichl 1 reply :-VWe have Icarned froin the hcly A postles, ai
even reason enilihtened by the lamp of I-leaven, tenc!îes us, tlîat 411i1
Chirist Jesus thîce is nieit.ber Greek nor Jaw, circtumci:sion nor uncir-
cumeiision, Barbarian, Scythiani, bond nior free ;" it political
Society, ranks, and classes, and cast- are iiecessary, and imay bc
mîecessary to the good order anti goverutu nt of the wvorld; but if
there be on earth a spot of groîînd, on which ail1 ranks and degrlees (if
Men, ail classes and casts of cit siddfe, ofss uelii
tat they stand upon equal grotind-it is in the temple of God. If

there ho an ]tour or a day iii wichý. the hiigli and the lowv, the richi
al the poor, the mnaster aîîd the servant '.hotilc forget ai the

'ý'd-ffféreiiccs whichi the circunistances cf this life, the artificial and
1politial arrangeiienits of Society liave institttd. it is that saortid hour
lu wvhich they prostrate thieiuselves before the throne of thie .Aliiity
~Father of the i-hIolo family iii cai> andl heaven :it is that hou>r in
wluicl they surromînd U tah e of ti Lordanid exn)rcss ýthieir conitmoli
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failli and hope iii the common salvation, and unite ini heart and soul iii
conxmenioratimg the love of God, and in acknowledging tiieir initeaj
obligations to irn that lias wvaslIed themn front their sins in bis own
blood, and made thern ail chldren, of God, and joint hieirs of one
eternal inheritance.

lIn the secular, and by law establishied religions of the Old World,
and in the humble imitations of tlxern ini the New, there is io*neîa
that miore fully and unequivocaily proves that they are secular insfiý
tutions niodelled after the fashion and in the pride of this ivorld, thaz1
the recognition of ivealth, standing, and reputation, ivhich obtainiiin
the form, the tleatre, and the festivals of'this world. When, we see
the man %vith the g-old ring and thespeddapaestiiahgl
-place, or reclining upon bis ricli saloon; wvhile the poor mnan sits be-
Ihind the dloor or stands in tle aisie, we iÎay be sure, as if «a voice froni
lieaveni had spoketi it, that this is flot the lieuse of G od, nor the gate
,of heaven.

it is our niisfortuiie te havp in tlis conimunity African slaves--a.
xnisfortune entailed upon some of the fairest portions of thîs extensi ve,
fertile, and'highly favored land by our .Eiiglisli ancestors-or, rather;

by ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I thplc fyu oenet hile îe have inlierited the ricli
4egacy of the language, science, and religion of England, and a rich
patriniony of lands, goods, aud chattels, -we. have aiso inherited fvoin
them ope great curse, whficli I fearwe have not the rnagnanimity and
thc indep)endenice to convert iiîto a blessing. -Mcanwhile, hovever,
as in the case of selling Joseph for a slave, while h'is brethreii "1meant
it for cvii, Cod meant it foîe good,"-many of tlîe Africans haàve

bsedthe'day and kissed. the clîainswieh enslaved theni te .Euglisli
miasters. They have beeil made the freemen of Christ by being pia~de
slaves to mnï; and thougk no thanks be duce to theîin iho kid iapped
them from their native home, thcy very generally 710?W en.joy ;Dore
earthly good iii the huts of the sons of Japlîeth, than did their Paganl
Éathers ini the land of IHam.

Still, however, wc.v arc neot in despaîr, but tiîat this youîîg-,, and
-vigorous, and groiving nation, prouàl of iLs independence, boastful of
iLs love of' liberty and strict regard for the rio-lts of'nmai), will yet
helieve that God lias made of one blood all theè nations of îîîen that
dwveIt on ail the face of the carth-that Gocd Almighty isjust -as well
as xnercit'l-anid that iL is dute to ourselves, our chiildrcn, ouir
contemporaries, to the perpetuity of our union, to the happiness' of
xnankind, that we set before the %vorld ant exaniple et'our respèct fov
.religion, niorality, aud good gevernrnen t-a (leniotistraLioli that we
appreciate our biffth-righits, and that'%Ve vill notsell ilien fer cetteîî,
tobaeco, and sugar.

-A number, a goodjy number of these bondmen are niembers of
pur churches. lin these churches they assemble arouind the sanie
table, and are recognized and treated as brethrcnii i Christ. 1 neyer
knew an instance in %vihichi they han a- isejaraie table in a church
ivhere there werc any wvhite nîcaîibers." 1 do not say, howcyer, that
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ýliey fuily eij oy in ail places that share of respect, and attention, z!14
educatioii il) Cirist, wvhich, is due to thein, as joint hieirs of the bless-
yngs of his salvation. The Iong established customis, and the feeling
too, whiclî sp)ring from the Anierican systcm of slavery, are exceed-
ingly adverse, and it requires a spirituality and heavenly mndedness
whichi few comparatively attain, to spend six 3ays in the week as
miaster aud servant, and one day as brethren and equats in the king-.
dom of lieaven.

To this subject tiiere is however, a growing attention; and as theo
Christian conîniinities advance in the knovvledge of the Scri1>tures
and acquire greater proficieiy in the heaveniy doctrine, they ivili
more atssiduousiy devote themselves to the mental, moral, and religi-
oîs culture of those brethren who are politically degraded on account
.of circuimstancesovprNwhich themnselves have hiad no control.

Your third q4estioit is-"'Do anvy of your chur-ches admit uunbaptiz--,e
2persons to co??iîiito2&; a praclice t/uit is becomdig pry prevalent Ù&
this country ?"

Not o6 ne, as far as known to me. 1 am. at a los$ to uîtderstand on
,what priniciples-by what lav, precedent, or license, auy coagrega-
tion fuuiîded uipon the Apposties and Prophiets, Jesus Christ being the
,ciîefcornier stone, cquid dispense %vith the practice of the primitive
church-wit1j the comiandmnent of the Lord and the authority of his;
.4 pustles Does not'this look like màking void the word or commanid-
ment of God by humait tradition ? 1 know not liowv 1 could exhort
pueO profvssur to "1arise and be bapti'zed," as Ananias commanded
Sauil, auql at the saine time receive another into the congregation

Nihîti.Iay, wvIy pt dispense with, it aitogether, and be, conm-
sistoiît?

If I feit niyseif authorized to dispense with itini one case, 1 know
not why I ilnighit not dispense with it in every case, and thus wvholly
annul the institution of Jesus Christ. But titis is said only witli re-
spict tu the authority by wvhicli it is done. Viewed in relation to the
nîceanînoc alid design of theu institution, it assumes a stilli more illex-
plicaLhle rnysteriousîîess. Does Christian iiinersioii nieaît any thing
tu a beievem ? Ils it the sign, or pledge, or mieans, of any spiritual

b1e~îîîs? Is it the demiand, or seeking, or ansiver of a good consci-
:D1vnt ? Ila i t any thing tu (Io %ith. the understanding, the coisi.
once, the state, ,r eliaracter of a izan ? Anîd if se, ivhat is it? Ifli e
ho as happy iii hinseli', and as acceptable to God ivithoutit as wtvii it,
is it not an unnmieaingi, cereni ony ?

Buùt it niay be said there are two baptisîns-a spiritual and a literai-
-a haptisîn in the Spirit and a baptism n l water. Paul, however,
says there is but "«oue b)aptisit," aud titat is a literaI baptisni: for lie
says, "Oiiefititii, une Lord, eue baptism." Now if loe(lues uiot utlean
a litoral bap)ti:si-, lie cannot nean a literai faith or a. literai Lord. If
we turn Quakers, and spirituaize atvay thie one, ive niust. to arvoid
!yranny in langiiago, spit ituali ze the othiers -the one Lord, thle 9cue
fmodv, the euec f1ith,' &c. &c.
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The ]3aptist clîuirclics in England must, on this poinît, assume flie
Methiodistic and Cumîberland Prcsbyterian groutid iu Aiinerica. lu
this acconimodating age rnany of these preachiers have giveil lip their
own conscience to the proselyte. Tlîey say, 'Wç will spriiîkle you
vîi water, or %i'e w'ill pour water uipo 'i youl, or %v il' iilnierse you
ini water, or wie ivili Iaý a iaist linger on your foreliead; and ive wili
(Io it in, the naie, or by the authority of the Lord.' As a Petinsylva.
nia Lawyer said to a client wvho %vaiited biis ad vice for uîothing, 1111y
tonie, sir," sai the Barrister, "is iii your pociýet"-so tiiese accon-
inodatioli ninistYrs say to the candidate, 'Mýýy conscience is at your
-%il, or inyour electioiî (1ýîî it ho possible tlîat thie .Englislî Bap)tists
haviie degenierated thuis far !-tî-,t they say, WVe have no conscience iii
this thing. You niay beconie one of us upoii our ternis or iipoii your
ovn ! Nicodeinus ivas rebuiked. by thc Mâessialh because lie did not*
lAnderstanud inii wlhen lie said, "Uinless a nman bo l)orni of wvater and of
tite Spirit, lie cannot enter into the kingdomi of God." Are Christiant
mninisters, then to ask'l "B'oiv cait thesu things bc?"'

In the clîurclies tliat have been buiît ou "the Ioc!t"iii this cotuntry,
no onc is admitted but those wlio believe andi obcy thîe gospel preaclîed,
1by Peter ini Jerusaleni on the day of Peîîtecost.

IVe regard Peter as hiaviîîg thc kecys of the lciugdonî of lîegven on
thiat 1day. "liEé opened 14te door of fait/t" to thîe Jews anîd to the Gen-
tiles ; anîd in doiîig this, xve regard hira as~ iminersed iii, or uinder the
influence of the I-oly Spirit; aîîd that tvlatover ho said on the day of
Pentecost lie spake as the Spirit gave lîjin tîitterauxce ; and, tlîereflore,
as tiiere is "but one Lord, one fiîitli, and onîe immnersion -but oîîe
body, one spirit, and aile hiope"-as there is "cbut one God aid Father
of aIl, tve require evcry manî ta pay a. courteous anid le-celit respect
to Petcr.-to behieve what lie prcachcd, and ta do wlîat lie bade him.
M« iLl uq, iii this New World, a, Christianî ineans onc that believes wchat
.Jesîs Ohrist says, and does w/uit lie bids hi:n.

1 trust, nîy <lear brothier, that 1 will be atble ta -et througli %'ith al
yoîir questions in iny îîext. Meanwle 1 iuwst agin b)eg your induil-
golîce; aiîd please accept thic assurance of îîîy uîîfeigntedl affiectioî iii
the Lord. _____________ EDITO R.

[Front the Bostonb (hrislian, Waick1nîa7.]

TUElr, PIROTRzlCTED MEETINLÇG.

ATESSRiS. EDITORS,-lIMI vs skdfl otiier da1y, Iwhe:i t1î
Protracted ffleetiîî- at -, wvas to conîmnce. 1 'ras surprised,
at the question, when 1 coii':idt-ertl the clinîîacter ofttlie itiquirer,
and thc i'easons -assigîîed for malilig tuei iî'aquiry. 'l'lie illîquîrer heîin-
a peroni voici of auîy thiiîg like the forni of godi iîs>, anii %whio
Cali live 1veeks aîîd moîis ivithlîitatîir ta dIe Urdilialiccs ui,
gî'ace. 1 asked /ds reasoiîs fur so a:îxioutly iîîquiring o.fier it.-" O
dear," rephled lie, 11 .1 would îîot bo abbwiît ail sucli occdslioflSlfoi any
mîoiiey ; it doos appear ta nie, sir, thiat these are GUd's appoi:îted
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àimeý toi converting sinle3rs ; anîd besides, sir, the very ministers
seeni as if iinspired taa, Cliristiaus scem inspired, ail seem, inspired.
1 lbave naL been absent fromi any of theax. witli nmany miles round
for these manny years, aîîd 1 wvauld -ive aîîy tlxing ta know whlen tixis
One is to begiti at t. Iv as at une of themn, sir, that 1 ecic
ireligion and cMinc out, and .1 neverfeel as ifJ iejoyed 7-cligion, but
when, attendine theto "[ was iuaw more astonisiied, than before.
Il-las the protracted àleeting dccived yau said 1 ta myseii, tu youvr
everlasting ruin ? What limans this nian by 49 corninq out P" i.
must be ta the anxious seat that lie came out, for hoe lias uxever corne
oui orn thte nol.. iatmans lie hy 7religion, whicli lie says lie
ieceived at auje of t hem, and wiiich lie only seenis to en.joy wliei
attending: theni ? I t eu ouly be the excitement of bis mind produced
on snclb occasions, for if' praye)r in the farnily, love to the bielten,
7vaitinq wipou God iii fis instituted ordinances, and a spir-itual
conversation and holy 1ft, are parts or parcels of religion, lie g-ives
no eviieflces that lie passesses it. B3ut, MVessrs. Editors, it is a fact
cicar as day, that this mani doos not stand alone in bis notionls either
respectiiîg tbe glory of Pratracted Meetings, iior of the nature of xc-
liigion received and foas.ered an such occasions. I t. is a fact, sir', tliat
mny, very wia»y, with wsioaxi meet, speak and feel preciseiy as this
max (las. .Excieîonent is religioni, aiîd tu couvert si7ue2-s. the nibei
and bustie aof tIî- Protracted 'Meetiing and the aîîxiaus seat mnust be
resorted ünto. God's holy Sabbatiîs, anxd appaiîxted meaîxs of grace,
wiere more aotings 20iprdivitiî these. %Y hat can they do for tha
conversion of sinueis anxd the editication of saints, coinpared Nwithi the
exciteaients anîd nîoise of a Pîatracted Dieeting 1 I.eîîce wve see that.
those %wiio a1dvucatc iinost af the above practbces, eau live iii the partial
negleet af saîîctit\iîîg the Sabhath af tbe Lord, and in the ixe gleet af
luis appoited aîieuîîs of -race an that lioly day. T[his is au awfiil
God-dishionoling and sail-ruiiixîI2 evii, but an) effect ta be expected.
waid resuîlt, frin such a cause. .And alas ! umuiniisters hiave hlped it
on,ý anid Christiaîîs have belped it on, anxd nawv bath Miust maural
over it.

Tbàt wihat 1 have stated are the feelings of a vast muîltituîde, no0
mnan af obher%,atioux tiares deny. Tbey thuîxk sa. They taik sa. Txey-
act s0. 'l'rue, tiiT coule ta ciburch ou Sabbath, (if iL is canvenient,)

btdo they core %ith any thing like that féclixur af minta ei,
that good %viil, ilit rendiîxess afi mmnd, those expeetatians with wvhiciu
ty wouid repair ta tce PratratdM.tn? Ntbn itekîd

3 t is but a Sabbatb ehay assernbly-their awn ministers oiîly-there
ivili ho no anxiouîs sent-no bus>tie nar exciting confusion. 'No
wvondeï thxat te %i ord J)reaclled to snch peuple daes naL prolit, wshile
they niake su 1 tile oi CGa d's own ordinances, and holy Sabhatlbs, and
tn:ory 1,lhng ai the days of nian's appointtment. Trhe Pratracted
Meeiug muitst (Io every tbiiiîg, cn, (Io every tiuy, ill do eveî-y thin g,
tic Sabbath nolhinqy 1 'l'ie Pro'tracted -eting inust canvert our
binnîers,and inspire (ur lule n rai sainit,. It, andi itonty, is sufficiently
A .-iihxtv ta miake ail1 things îuer. iii the churei
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IBut, sir, %voul(1 any of your aible cbrrospondents have the «odus
ie toit us (if thiey cati) whly it happenis that F'rotracted Meeting-s are-
ýo very popudar ii the inere worldfly and irretigious part eof society,
seeing wo lind that one day, or afewv hours spent in the worship of
God, on the h<ily sabbath which lié has appointed, is so unpopular,
and so mttch dlislikcd by théin? The Sabbath of ther.-Lord ! than it,
what is iore ivearisome to theni. %Vhat thon would have been the
case, andl Iow would sucli have feit if God liad or àlioild appoint a
protracted Sabbath of four, éight, or fôturteon days ? Ilow cornes it
to pass, thèén, that eight, ten, or fourtéen days' meetings are so cried
11p1, rue after, and dosirè-d by them ? There must ho gri existing
cause, butt caui it t>e good, can it be se.iritual, catii it be holy ? Nay,
nay; for the Apostie says the carnalininm is eunity against God ; nor
caui it be love of religion, itor of' the service and Nvorship of God that
muakes those meetings pleasing and popular wvith the above chiaracters,
but sorte other cause. 1 wigh some otùe would say what that cause is.
Supposiug, then, that instead of the presenst rnethod of conductin-
'Protractod Mfeetings, these characters were called upon to spend
four days, eigflt days, or fourteen days iu their closets, with titoir
Bibles and thoir Cod, in humble con trition for sin, aud supplication
for mnercy to theiuselves, and others,-I do net !say ail the days, but
just as xuuch of each -is they would be ready aud ploased to spend at
the Protracted Meeting, vwould the sa-nie rag e and readiness ho
inanifested as is for the preseut znetbod? Alas! flot, aitd yet *who
wvill deuy but that this latter is the miost certain way te obtain and
socure the blessing- of God upon ldis ordinances, and a true revival of
religion iIi is; churches. O EA

STANZAS, How hath lie iov'd us? Ask the band

Urdo 1dmi who loved us, and gave AThat Rled hisvoes -tvith breaîhless haste,
himiself for us, and washcd us fron AsIc the wveek friend's deniiai tone
our 62528 in2 Ais owS blood. Yesc by bis bittcrest tears effae'd

Yeasic the traitor's kiiss-and sce

11EVELJLTION. What Jes us hat end ur'd for thee.

HO MTIî HE: LOV'D VUS ?--Ask the star Asic of Gethsemane,,.vhose dews
JIOWShrunk frein that nioisture stranigelv redl,

Tint on its wond'rous mission sped, Whj inta nac'dhu .fpi
1lung trembling o'er that mange r scene Wihi htuwtl' orfpi

His agonizing temples shed !
Where be, Mfessiah, bow'd bis head; h cugh hrhs nus oe

H{e, who of earth doth seal tic doomn, Tecorctetrnwoenussre
Fouri l he ioiies iIS~-O ROM.Like the unanswering Iaaib hie bore.

Jtiea'3 muntins lit yur oic, Iow biath hie Jov'd us ? Asic the cross,
Jude's ountins lif yer VOCO, The Roman spear, the shrrouded sky;

With legends of tie Saviour fraught ; Asic of te slieeted dead, wvixe burst
Speak, favor'd Olivet, se oft Their ceremeats ut bis fcaarfttl cry,

At xmidnight's prayerful vigil soughit- 0 ! as ne miore ; but bow thy pride,
And Cedron's brook, whose ri 'ppimng Nvave And yield thy hicart te Iiim who died.
Frequenit blis woary feet did lave. L H. ,


